Conference series proudly presents "3rd International Conference on e-Health and alternative healthcare Innovations" (E-Health 2020) which is scheduled to take place in Prague, Czech Republic on October 12-13, 2020 takes the privilege to invite all the participants Scientists, Engineers, Doctors, speakers, students, delegates, sponsors, exhibitors from everywhere the world to attend our conference. Theme of the E-Health 2020 conference is "Revolution techniques in alternative Healthcare".

E-Health and alternative healthcare Innovations along are multidisciplinary fields, fascinating and interactive scientific sessions are designed accordingly for this conference which has the healthcare conferences are professionals across all the fields associated with health care and its allied teams. Mainly congregation of digital health professionals, e-Health, Electronic Health Records

These events cover wide range of critically important sessions that deals with the current analysis development within the sector of E-Health and alternative health care Innovations, health care tending regarding the new treatment ways that are forge by scientists to treat varied diseases in easier methodology. E-health conference provides an opportunity to push freshly updated on-line health applications and mobile health product through this platform. Digital health care below one roof, where networking and international partnering will happen for the acceleration of future research and expected to grow at a high rate in upcoming years with drift to boost the growth of the medical care technology and health.

Our e-Health and alternative health care Innovations conferences in the main focus on topics such as:

E-Health, Digital Health Start-up Forum, E-Health Applications, Electronic Health Records, Electronic Medical Record, Telemedicine, Mobile health, Allopathy Medicine, Ayurvedic Medicine, Homeopathic medicine, Over-The-Counter Drugs (OTC), Prescription Drugs, Consumer Health Informatics, Health IT Systems, Virtual Healthcare, Virtual Health Different from Telehealth, Medical Informatics, Big Data Systems used in Digital Health, Health Data Security, Disease Management and e-Health, Medical Devices, E-Prescription, Telepharmacy, Bioinformatics and Digital Health, Diabetes and Digital health.

Benefits:

- Accepted Abstracts are going to be published within the several journals and can be labeled with a Digital Object identification number (DOI) provided by Cross referee (Free abstract publishing).
- Speaker and Abstract pages created in Google on your name would get worldwide acknowledgment to your profile and analysis.
- The Career steerage Workshops to the Graduates, Doctorates and Post-Doctoral Fellows, Certificate certification from the Organizing Committee of presentation/ participation.
- Best Poster and Young scientist Award. Conference by specialists Team. Best platform to develop new partnership & collaborations. Network development with each academe and Business.

Conference Subject Advantages: 3rd International Conference on e-Health and alternative health care Innovations is mainly congregation of digital health professionals, giving proactive top-quality learning and a chance to network with organizations and people that worth quality health information still as effective integrated system solutions. e-Health Congress 2020 invites young researchers, leaders in health care trade, clinicians, health authorities, deans, directors, CEO’s emerging professionals, health care industrial delegates, talented student, experts, communities within the field of digital healthcare under a single roof, wherever networking and international partnering will happens for the acceleration of future research and expected to grow at a high rate in upcoming years with drift to spice up the expansion of the medical care technology and health. E-health conference also invites the exhibitors to participate and promote their medical devices, software’s and e-health applications as well as mobile apps and other medical and wellness product. E-health conference
provides an opportunity to market newly updated online health applications and mobile health product through this platform.

**Major Challenges:**

- Visa Problems
- Climate Conditions
- Financial Constrains
- Travel Issues

Conference Series LLC Ltd extends its warm gratitude to all the Honorable Guests and Keynote Speakers of International Conference on e-Health and Healthcare Innovations 2019:

**Paula Hodgson,** University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong

For more detailed information, visit [https://ehealth.healthconferences.org/2019/](https://ehealth.healthconferences.org/2019/)

**Targeted Audience/Participants:**

Deans, division chairs, Vice Deans, Presidents, Vice Presidents of Medical Universities, research Institutes, and Hospitals. Academician and student’s, from domain who are within the field of medical and clinical research. Physicians and Physician assistants, Director’s, Manager’s and Business Intelligence consultants, division Managers / CEO’s

**Contact details:**

**Contact Person:**

**Angelina | Event Manager**
Conference series LLC
Email: ehealth@europemeet.com
Whatsapp: + 44-1371290000